WHERE'S THE BEEF?
RESTAURANTS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY ARE SERVING UP TASTY WRECKING BALLS.

1. A16
SAN FRANCISCO, CA
This restaurant's Meatball Mondays feature orbs made from beef and pork trimmings, plus buttery prosciutto.

2. COPPA
BOSTON, MA
Chef Ken Oringer’s “meatballs al forno” are topped with a layer of lardo—that’s straight-up pork fat to you.

3. RDG + BAR ANNE
HOUSTON, TX
Lobster meatballs with remoulade sauce (a savory mayo-mustard combo) are fancy enough to feed to your lady.

4. CITY GROCERY
OXFORD, MI
Extra hungry? Swallow an entrée portion of wild boar meatballs for $30.

5. PROOF ON MAIN
LOUISVILLE, KY
Bison and beef join forces in bison pastrami sliders served with smoked aioli.

6. FRASCA FOOD AND WINE
BOULDER, CO
Diners often call ahead to confirm that Frasca’s famous stew of roasted veal and lamb meatballs will be on the menu.

7. DOMINICK’S
LOS ANGELES, CA
This former Rat Pack hangout serves a combo pork-beef-mushroom ball. Feeling fishy? Try the tuna ball instead.